
;' SdriaViEtE. Sunday was redhot dsifPARAGItAMLETS.
that could seettro a convey-

ance ofany kind made ;all speid jd'get outWarrem !

I1T2I5 riESTTJ GOODS!! "J
into' the cool shades of the countrr. aoa"Wipe off your face!!

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER. fone before the sun had mebW fWiberi- -'

The soap man was around on Tuesday,
Very little water" in the river at present.
Look out fcr an original story next wedk."

See legal notice. under proper head.

Pigeons plentiful in the oak tiniber.
The fishing season is about ended.'
Splendid mornings to lie in bed.'
Young grouse are now ripe.
Dave's got a bran new coat.
The latest from the Bay is that our tolki

ah tin city Was dcmiparetTv desiErted

Centaur ALBANY, OREGOX, JULY 20, 1877.

LOCAL MATTERS.

BROADAI'MJI 1 OFFERAffiS'K"881WALNUT PARLOR AND BEDROOM SETS ;
"ETAljnJT CS24Tiii& TABLES A2TD CIXAIES ;

"AFES, MIRRORS, BRACKETS, PICTURE CORD,
Flour Safes, Ezteasion Tables Walnut & Ash

Cialrs, Sofas, Ba'by Carrias, MolnlTigs, Piano stools, Etc.,
as ever brought to ttala city, which I will sell on the most reasonable terms. CALL.

FRED GRAF.
First street, Albany, Oregon. (38v9)

are just having a splendid time.
Mrs. Saml. Miller is still very low, but

whilst there's life there's hope.
Foster's new mill is looming up grandLiniments. ly.
Farmers have their weather eye out for

harvest hands.

1.IST OP LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office. Alliany.
Linn counry, Oregon, July, 19th,. 1S77.
Persons calling for these letters must give
the date on which they were advertised.
Andrews, John 2 Dun, It G & Co
Bennett. Millie Jr Fernald, Clarence --

Baker, J W Grant & Stone Co
Barton. Miss MaggieJones, David G
Boyd, W W Lunders, J II
Boigle. Cap F B Pybnrm, A
liroyale. J Ramaly, Daniel
Chapman. Hiram C Russell, Miss Ella
Covell, Mary E

P. II. RAYMOND, P. M.

New oats in market.
New hay is coming in. "

Harvest hands $1 50 per day.
Plums are coming into market.
Iced soda at Charley Plummer's.
Business fearfnllyj dull this week.
Sweet potatoes and tomatoes in market.
For cough or cold get a bottle ot Yerba

Santa at Bell & Parker's.
Born to the wife of John Brandt, on the

lGth, a girl. j .

They have a boy baby at Gorseliue's
since the 16th. i

Stealing buggy whips is a bad business
and should'nt be indulged in.

We were pleased to meet Mr. I. X. Mun-c- y.

of Myrtle creek,' on Tuesday.
. Mr. C. P. Hogue, ot Portland, was in

the city j

Jake Fleisehner; went to Portland on
Tuesday. . j

Cheat commands $11, baled, and $S or
$9, loose.

If you want lime, interview W. H, d.

j

Thermometer gets up to 00 these days
with scarcely an effort.

Another crowd starts Bay ward In a few

Almost every ooay irom mis city went w

SodavHle,' he great Saratoga of Una'
courtty.wbere is located the now cel4brmta .

Soda spring. By tea o'clocTt in tlie morn--' .

irig there liad ongregateif t SodavlUe teT- -'

eral tiafcrirfej' 'people, .onilh Wii.'- .'WI,
over" Linri and adjoining comitida, tbme'
visiting the sp"rlrh for' the first' time to try
the virtues of its healing waters, others,
having proven its benefits, came again to'
be healed ; and the young and the oki, tho
weak shdt.be strong, were' mingled togeth-
er in one happy family, all enjoying them- -'

selves and the occasion in their own way,'
without let or hindrance. About twelve'
o'clock, just above trie spring, tlie people',
were called together to bear the word of
God expounded. At' 2 o'clock, or there-
abouts a musical entertainment' was given'
by some enterprising catgut ampere, wliUe
within a few feet a congregation Were list
ening to a sermon by Rev., lit'r. QagerV .

Just above the spring some enterprising
Itouibie was selling redhot candy nnder a
gaudy canvas while to tlie right under toe
shade of the little firs bottled soda was re--'

tailed to dry humanity. The small space,'
immediately around the spring was filled. -

Letter from a Pout master.
"AXTIU'lI. II.I llee 1. 1S71. days.

"Mv wile rut, for a lonir time, been h terrible
sufferer from Rheumatism. Slie has trieclmany
physieiiinsand many remedies. Theonly tilingwhich has given her relief is Centaur Liniment

Groceries and Provisions !

ALWAYS TO BE FOUXD AT

WILLIAM VAUVACTOH'S,
First Door West of 8. E. Young', First Street, Albany, Ogn.

1 am rejoteeti to sav this lias cured her. I am
doing what lean to extend its sale.

W. II. RING.
This Is a sample of man v thousand teatimnni- -

Postmaster Raymond and wife flit Bay-war- d

last Friday.
ltobt. Graham runs the shop in the ab-

sence of his father and be does it well.
W1k was it fell kerslap off tlie sidewalk

the other day ? an-i why are things thus f
August will soon be Jiere how time

flies, to be sure.
Spring chickens now feel their oats and

should be put under subjection at once.

als received, of wonderful cures effected bv the
Centaur Liniment. The ingredients of this ar

CONCEisT. Prof. J. M. Wood, assisted

by II. T. Wootl, Misses Annie and . Alice

Griflin, anil Charles and Albert Haffenden,
gave a very pleasing concert at the Opera
House on Mouday evening, to rather a
thin house. The evening was exceedingly
warm, which tact deterred, many from at-

tending. The Professor, although blind,
is one of the finest, violinists, on the coast,

ticle ait; published around each bottle. It eon-tai-

Witch Hazel, Mentha. Arnlea, Rrx-- Oil,Carbolic and imcredients hitherto little knownIt is an iiiuispuiHDie met tlmt the Centaur Liniment is penorommr more cures of Swelllmrs. About these days comes the red man ofStiff Joints, Eruptions, Rheumatism, NeuralgiaSciatica, diked Breasts. Lock-ja- Ac, than nilOlxoap the forest in search of old clothes.
tne otner i.xnimems. embrocations, r.xtraets. The best assortment of buckskin glovesSalves. Ointments and plasters now in us.

and his efforts to please on the evening in at L. E Blalu's.For Toothache. Earache, Weak linek.ltcli and
Cutaneous Eruptions, it is admirable. Itcnnwburns and scalds without a scar. Extracts, poi

"Leets" swings a heavy old Fabro as
a 4th of July delineator, you better guess.

Why don't somebody start an ice cream
saloon ?

Be careful of eating too much green fruit
there's lots ot "morbus'' in it.

For bargains in millinery go to Mrs
Whitson's.

The Powjays have "disbursed" for the
BLAIN, SOX & CO,,

STORAGE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS J

MAMMOTH WAREHOUSE,
season. j

Harvest times and green fruit keep our

with people, w!k were constantly taking .

deep draughts Irom its sparkling wateray "

keeping said sparkling waters' down t0
"bedrock" ; in fact the water got down so'
low that it required a good long arm1 to' "

"reach" It, and one gentleman, in attempt--' ;

ing to get a cuplull, lost his balance and ftir --

headlong into its depths. Had there beea'1
no help handy It would have been the last'

The street sprinkler is like a "rock in a
weary land," sure enough, these hot days.

Mr. Whiting i3 one of the most finished
Railroad,At foot ef Street, ppeatte Depot on O. A; C. architects and draughtsman on the Pacific

sons from bites and stints, antl heals frost-bite- s
and chillblatns, in a short time. No familveanait'ord to be, without the Centaur Liniment,white wrapper.
THe Centaur Liniment, Yellow Wrapper,
is adapted to the tough skin, muscles and flesh
of the animal creation. Its effects upon sevete
eases of Spavin, Sweeny, Wind tiali, Bis Head
and I'oll Evil, are little less than marvelous.

Messrs. J. McClure A Co., UruKKists, corner of
Elm and Front streets. Cincinnat i, Ohio, say :

"In our neighborhood a number of teamsters
are uinsr the Centaur Liniment. Tlu'y pronounce it superior to nnytlilnjr they have ever
used. We sell as high as four to live dozen bot
tie per month to these teamsters."

liave thousands of similar testimonials.
For Wounds, Gulls, Scratches, Rinjf-bon- Ac,

and for Screw Worm in sheep it has no rival.
Farmers, livery-me- n and siock-raisci-- have in
this Liniment a remedy which is worth a hun-
dred times its cost.

Laboratory of ,T. 15. Rose & Co.,
40 I'ey street, New York.

coast.
You should see those handsome sets I

question met with success, judging irom
the generotvs applause accorded. Jliss An-

nie Grifllu sang "Widow Spriggtn's daugh-

ter" in diameter, to the delight ot the au-

dience, and w as encored. Miss Alice Grif-

fin also rendered one or two pieces very
handsomely, while the Messrs, IlaftVsnden

kept up their end of the single-tre- e as they
always do. In fact there was nothing
small about the concert except the audience.

AN AliTlST.

El) isegisTek : Did you notice the chang-

es is One'3 badges and No. ? Well, yon re-

member that the badges on the
bore the name of "Crescent" ever

since the city purchased it, prior to the
4th. One's boys d they would
sail under their own colors, so they took

Lowest Itatci.

doctors on tlie jump all the time.
Prof. I.. J, Powell's concei t at Browns-

ville on the l(Uh was a grand success.

Capt. O. C, Applegate now owns the
Ashland Tidings, j

Wheat starts in at a dollar a bushel, gold,
at Halsey. The j prospect is that it will
9tart in at a dollar here, if not higher.

W. C. Myer, the wide awake stockman

o
VM1 store CI rain and General Merenanclise at

AIB(VSY, Oregon, Jan., 18T7-15V- 9
Of "pea time" With htm. Quite a numbercrockery at Fred Grafs. They are posi
of our citizens have erected dwellinsr'tively beautiful.

Horse language entirely fails when you
get a team that won't go even when you

whilst others have rente?, at Sodaviile, and
are spending the "heated term" in this da"
Hgthful place, enjoying the pure mountain
breezes and the health trivlntr waters'FiT. II. McFARLAND, push on the lines !

Prof. Condon, of Eugene City, preached
ot Oregon, proposes to give sieciai premi-
ums for Percheron colts at the State Fair.

For report of the investigation committee
and other pub. does, of interest, we are

at the Congregational church on Sunday, Those who don't want any housekeeping- -'

iu theirs, secure rooms, at tlie Fountainmorning and evening.
Revs. T. F. Cambell and It. II. Moss House, kept by that prince of hotelists, Mr.indebted to Senator Mitchell.

hnve discontinued their meeting in this-- DEALER tt- - D. P. Foote, whose table is kept right' oV
Ripe peaches are reported at East Port- - to the notch, and is not surpassed by any 'city.and. They are of the "Amsden June" The singing at the M. E. Church is said

variety.
lmtel ou the coast. Mr. Foote and bis ex-
cellent lady are courteous and obliging, and'
all who stop with them are made comtorta

to be good. To the Major belongs the cred
Fresh drugs and everything in the read- -

it.
ng line, as well as music and musical inSTOVES AMGES, To J. Joseph we are indebted for thePITCHKR'S struments, at loshay s.

Mayor Parker and family and Mrs. Alli first grapes of the season. Julius is gen
orally on time'.

ble and happy. Under Mr. F's care tba".
hotel lias been made much more cotntert"-abl- e

and considerably enlarged,-
- and can

therefore entertain a greater number ot1

guests. Xext Sunday the Brownsville'

son and daughter, started for Yaquina yes
terday. Frank Kenton does the honors during

Billv Tweedale's absence and Frank unMarshal Westfiill talks of going to YaASTORIA brass band will spend the day at the spring- -PUMPS AND HOSE derstands the biz to a dot.quina next Monday with a crowd of pleas-sur- e

seekers.
and enliven the occasion withgrtod music.'

the badges to Major White, and lo, a change
was wrought by his skilled fingers, tor
soon we see engraved the true name of our

gallant engine, "Albany 1." The work
demonnrn-te- that the Major has the eye
and hand of a true artist. Xo need now to
go to Portland or San Fancisco for engra-
vingthe man for such work is right in our
midst, and his name is Major White.

OXESTKR.

I$avwabi. Judges Wolverton and Ba-

ker, Captains Humphrey and Harper, and
one or two others, started in an open (Irish)
'barouchc" for Yaquina Bay and clam.
They were armed to the teeth, and should
the wily savage undertake to scalp that
crowd they'll have to do it when the boys
are asleep. It's a guy crowd, "and if they
don't have fun it'll be because there isn't
any in the country. The party expect to
stand oft" the salt sea breezes for ten days
or two weeks. They went the fust ot the
week. o

Big fire in the forests near on
Sunday night, the flames being seen frotnMothers m:v have rest and thmir labis may A much larger crowd will also be In attend- -

ance than last Sunday. Tlie roads are in'John Metzler has an unusual good stockhnve healtli. 1f thev will use Castoria tor Wind this city very plainly.of his noted rawhide-bottome- d chairs andColic, Worms. FeveVisluiess.Sore Mouth, Croup,
or sromaeh Complaints. It is entirely a vem good order, and as the season has fairlyEd. Geary is chief of the postoflice du--MANUFACTURES- they'll last a life-tim- e.able preparation, and contains nentier miner openod friend Foote will probably have allal, morphine, nor alcohol. It is as pleasant to ring the absence of P. II. Raymond. Ed'sRev. A. Tj. L,ins!ey, of Portland, one oflike as honey, and neither nor Krll'es. a brick. lie can attend to during the balance of tin'

season.lr. E. IbiiKx-h-. of Inijiont, o.. says:
! am usinjr Castoriti in mv nractici with the Have you tried the new brand of cigars

the most able and popular divines on the
coast, will preaeh at the Congregational
church on Sunday, morning and evening.

most sitciiMl benefits and happy result."
Mrns is what everv one says: Most nurses in

New York Cit v use the Castoria. It Is prepared at Ed. Baum's they're just as easyas nev-- Selling at Cost. Mrs. Whit son is ell- -'Tin, Copper and Sheetiron "Ware !
Mr. Graham and wife have gotie to thebv Messrs. J. If. Uose .v t o:. 4i Jiey stivct, .New

Vork, successoi-- s to Sumuel I'itcher, M. t. 3'Jvs arc. vas.
Jits. Mady is doing his share of the bust

ness, sure ; he gets up grub iu most excel

ing her excellent stock of bonnets and hats,
and millinery goods at bedrock prices to'
clear out the stock preparatory to the re--'

Mc Kenzie, L,anc county, to bathe in tlie
salt springs, and enjoy mountain life tor a

lent shape just as sure as you live. Tryweek or two. ception of a Luge stock of fall goods. - The'
him.AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED A large number ot Snake Indians are

IIcxting SiniiTS. 1j. K. Wain-h- as re-

ceived an invoice of hunting shirts made

ladies are tiius afforded an excellent oppor-
tunity of securing bargains. Keep this in
mind, ladies, when making your purchases.-- '

Whatyoncallem came in from Ochoco the
other day. He don't tell anything about
new strikes and didn't bring any rich

said to have gone into the Ochoco conntry,
as they claim, to hunt, and the settlers out
there are considerably excited.expressly for the convenience of those who

shoot pigeons, quail, grouse, pheasants, etc H. TtMtSeber. at. Dn mf nMessrs. Archibald A Co., ot Albany prai IV. T.You will be absolutely astonished at the 'speciments. ' tyo we go.
The intervention of V. troops lias in Wistar3 Balsam of Wild Chekktrie, have purchased a steam thresher, withnumber and size of the pockets, not only which they propose to get away with the definitely prolonged the Indian war at

least that's tlie way it looks to a greatmPflTOBQ in the coat hut in the vest and pants as

well. The suits are made ot the heaviest. grain this season in good shape.

gives universal satisfaction, it seems to'
cure a cough by loosening and cleansing,
the iungs, and allaying irritation, thug re--'
moving the cause, Instead ot drying np the'
cough and leaving tlie cause behind. I con

XTRACT many.We are under obligations to Mr. and Mrs.
dWVA-t- W LI

Crawford for heaps ot nice wedding cakeducking, and they are made with a view
to the greatest convenience and ftrcngth.
Don't fail to look at them.

Van Yactor has certainly as complete
a stock of goods in his line as is to be sider the halsam the oest congb medicine

with which I am acquainted." Sold by all'
druggists. juiyfound in any retail establishment on the

coast.Frank Wyman got out of our county jail
The ladies are invited to call on Mes-dam- es

Allison & Arnold wlten tliey wantT3S SZST 1ST TSE VORLD,
on the 4th, about daylight. He went up to
Ilarrishurg. got drunk and boasted of his
exploits, declaring that he couldn't be cutting and fitting done, clothing made

np. etc.taken again. Word came to this city of
Superintendent Blevins went to Portthe above facts, and Geo. Humphrey, land on Tuesday and purchased an immenseOREGON. deputy sheriff,. started for Harrisburg SatALBANY, stock of new goals for the Union Grange

Store, which are now being put upon theurday, arriving at his destination about one
o'clock Sunday morning, when 4io arrested
Wyman who was in bed at the hotel

ducTfinU
shelves.

Cloudy, smoky weather.
Wool is ifnoted at 29c a pound.

last. week. May they always have plenty
and to spare.

Our streets never presented a more de-

serted appearance than they do now, since

everybody's gone oft" to get away from the
heated term.

K. Buchanan keeps almost evervthing in
the agricultural implement line, and he is
a fair, square, up and up man to deal with,
besides. Store at corner of First and
Broadalbiu streets. j

One ot the saws at Allen & Co's. savy-mi- ll

i'.i this city undertook to cut an iron
"dog" in' two on Wednesday, but failed.
A Portland dentist had to be "seen" to set
those teeth.

Gradwohl sells the San Juan lime, not
the Santa Cruz as we had it last week.
The former is much the best, one barrel
being equal to one third more than the
Santa Cnr.. Get the best.

If anybody "11 "put up" we might be in"
duecd to go to the Bay for a week or two,
discontinuing the Fabrc business that long
at least. If anybody wants a "rest" let

ioor to h Bank. Frank is now, or was yesterday, in jail
again.

The Richmond Range. The Richmond'
range is King among cooking stoves, and
no mistake. It is the most complete, best
turnislied, economical stove In the world,
certainly. Every one wk gets- one of
these stoves likes it. and speaks well of- - It- -'

It economises fuel, is a splendid bakerv
ami looks well in kitchen or parlor. Call
in at W. II. McFarland's and secure a
Richmond Range, and you'll never regret

MAKBUED.

Ill this city, July 12th, 1877. at the Ex-
change Hotel. Mr. Jos. 1j. Nixon and
Miss Adda Griggs both ot Linn county.,

DIKD.

On the loth inst--, at the residence of Dri 'Crawford in this city, Mrs. Mary Oitmore,
mother of tlie wife of Dr. Crawford.

Mrs. Gilmore was the daughter of Cof
White, of Kentucky, and was born in said

'State in 1788. Her eldest sister was ther
first white person born in the State of Ken- -

tucky. Her fatlier, Col. White, participat-
ed in twenty-tw- o battles with the Indians,
and was killed at tlie battle ot the Thamer

TELiXRirM. We. had the pleasure ofKfoi.utioxs ok Thanks. At a regu
meeting the gentlemanly SuperintendentA. F, SMITH &f CO., lar meeting of the AVashuigton Guards,
of tho Tellurium Quartz Mining Comheld at their armory at - Portland. Oregon,
pany, Mr. I. X. Muncy, on Tuesday, and

July 12th, 1S77, a resolution of thanks was
tendered the ladies and citizens of AlbanyAGENTS FOR THE examining specimens of quarts taken from

this rich ledge. One ueice was almostgenerally.
pure silver, while others were rich in gold.Ilesolrnd, That the thanks of this Compa
silver and copper. The ledge assays fromny be tendered Gen. Mart, v . Brown anil

ladies for their kindiiess while ' on the

Hear, for I will apeak of excellenttliiliiN."
PONO'8 EXTBAC'-Thenr- eat Trsetnble Pal

lestryer. Has been in ue over thirty
CjVcarM, and for cleanliness and prompt cura-

tive virtues cannot lie excelled.
CHILDREN. No family can afford to be whontl'ond'a Kxtrart. Accidents, Brniiies,

Contvalnns, Cutu, Hprains, are relieved
almost instantly by external application.
Promptly relieves pains or Burns, ralls,Kxroriatinns, Chaflngs, Old Hares,
Iloils, Felons, ( arnx, etc. Arrests

reduces swellings, ttops bleeding,removes discolorationsaiidheals rnpidlv.
FEMALE WEAKNESSES. It always relieves painin Hie buck mid luiu,f uilnessand pressing pulnin the head, nansea, vertigo.
IN LEUCORRHCEA it lns no emiaL All kinds of nl.cerationa to which Indies are subject are

promptly cured. Fuller details in book accom-
panying each bottle.

PILES blind or bleediim meet prompt relief
uud ready cure. No case, however chionic or
obstinate, cm long rnsist its regular use.

VARICOSE VEINS. ft is the only sure cure for
this distressing and dangerous condition.

KIDNEY DISEASES. It has no equal forprrma-ne- nt

c'nie.
BLEE01K3 from any canse. For this la n ipr.rilir. It has Favetl hundreds of lives when all

other remetlics failed to arrest bleedinir from
nose, stomach, Imivn, and elsewhere.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, Toothache and
Earache &r hII ulike rcheved, and often

cured.
PHYStCIAHS of sll cchools who are acquaintedwith t'oml's Extract of Witch Hazel reca

ommend Itin their practice. Wehave lettersof
comuiendatlor-- . from hundreds of ruysicians,
many of whom ordr it tor use in their own
practice. In addition to the foregoing, theyorder Its use for Swelling of all kinds,
Qninsy, Sore Throat, Inflamed Tonsils,
pimple and chronic Iinrrlirn, Cntnrrb,
(for hich it tsa pecific,) C'hilblnins, Frost-
ed Feet, Ktlngs of Inserts, Mosqnitoes,etc.. Chapped Ilnnds, Face, and indeed
nil mittner of skin diseases.

TOILET USE. Ueniove (Soreness, Ron a lines,mul pimnrtingi heals Cuts, Eruptions,and PimpleM. It revives, invignrarra, and
while wonderfully improvicjr the

C'nmplexion.
TO FARMERS. Pnd Extract. No Stock

Jlreeder.no LlwryMan ran afford tolio witUont
' it. It is used by rll the Ieading lAvsrj Stables,Street Itailroads and first Horsemen in New
York City. It has no equal for Sprains, Har-
ness or Saddle Chaflnas, Ktitiness,
Merntches, HwelHnBs,C"tf, Ijicrrntlnnn,Vleedinw, I'nrnmonia, Colic, liarrhr.Chills, CoiihH etc. Its raue of action is wide,and the relief it affords is so prompt that it is
invaluable in every Farm-yar- d as well as in
every Farm-hous- e. Let it be tried once, and
yon will never be without it.

CABJION. Poml'd Ihttrart has been imitated.
The gennme article has t he words Pond's Ex--

t tract blown in each bottle. Ids prepared by. the anly persons living whoever knew howto prepare It nroperlv. liefuse ell other pre-
parations of Witch Hazel. This is the onlyarticle used by Physicians, and 1" the hospi-tal of this country and Europe.

DISTORT AND USES OF POND'S EXTRACT,
jn pamphlet form, sent free ou application to

M"5Sane KeWIrt C0MPA,, Maidea

70 to 300 gold, probably a less amountcround and in the eitv.V
liesolcei.l. That the tlffiuks of tins Com-- In silver, with a fair quantity of copper.

iwiny be tendered the 'firemen ofsAlbany The ledge is three feet wide and gives everj-
-

"em "put up," that's all. I evidence of being as rich as cream. TlieIf you intend erecting a new house, ca:
for their kindness while at the bain . ,

Tohx Farrow, 1st Segt.;
Thos. M.OKfi.,2l
J. I... Beqcette, 1st .'Corp!.

ledge is situated iu Southern Oregon, nea
Can3-onvill- e, and is well located as to wood

Committee
o-

on Mr. Whiting to draft you (he plan for
a late style cottage, and after it is erected
get him to paint It in the best style of the
art.

by Tecumseli, tlie great Indian Chief; andf
at tlie same time, it is

'

said, as he fell he
sliot and killed Tecumseli. Mrs. Gilmors
moved to Illinois, where she resided for
some years, and in 1 870 she came to Orel

Boi.ts. Oils, etc. Gradwohl has receiv
ed a large lot of carriage- - bolts-- : also, a fine

- A couple ot paintings of Oregon scenery
are on exhibition at Jno. Foshay's store.
They were executed by a young lady who

gon, since which time she has resided with--
lot of machine oil, castor oil, liml and China
nut oils. You; will do well jto cxamiiio
goods and prices lefore purchasing .'else-

where. Also, the best San Juan lime and
plaster of pari?. ., 43tf

"TTves but a short distance from this city.
her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Crawford. Early
in life deceased made a profession of rellg-- .
ion and united with the M. E. Church, to
which slie remained faithful until death.
She was an affectionate mother, ever ready-t-

share with her children in their sorrow
and toils.' She enjoyed good health uo to--

within a few days of her death, and conse

and water. The Company is now running
a tunnel into tlie mountain, probably fifteen
hundred feet from its base, when, tlie prop-
er machinery secured, they expect to take
out loads" of the precious metals.
The Company offers for sale 15,000 shares
of unassessable stock at 50c per share, to
enable it more fully to develop the mines
without running In debt. The specimens
can be seen at Judge Wolverton's office,
and those desiring can invest.

Paixtixc See cart! ot Mr. J. E. Whit-

ing, designer and painter, in this issue.
Mr. W. can scarcely be excelled is an art-

ist in any and all kinds of work. Mr. W.
is also an architect, and is thoroughly up
in all the latest designs for dwellings and
business houses, etc.. and stands ready to
map out any kind of a dwelling you may
desire. Mr. AV. lias testimonials from

leading gentlemen in the East as to his
capacity and ability, and he has also speci-
mens of his work tliat speak for themselves j.

and besides lie has come here to make a
home tor himself and family, all the way

quently was buoyant in spirit, and notwith
standing her great age she was passionate-
ly fond of the company of young people.
She leaves two sons and two daughters antE. WEBER FIAHG,

1C9 FRONT STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON. many friends to mourn her lose..
J. F. DeVocx.

Subscribe for tlie Register NOW.

FARMEIW, IMEtlTAXirS,
and all people who appreciate ttic.-isahi- of
keeping a memorandum of business trans-
actions, daily events, and items of interest
or importance, for future reference, should
call on their druggists and get Df.. Pierce's
Memorandum book free. Than Doctor's
Grand Invalid's Hotel at Buffalo, which
costs, when finished, two hundred thousand
dollars, will be opened early in June next,
lor the reception of patients afflicted with
chronic diseases and deformities. It will
afford the most perfect facilities fo the
cure of such affections, and its Faculty of
physicians and surgeons will embrace grad-
uates front both American and KuropeanMidical Schools who have become distin-guisli- cd

for their skill. Tlie Peoples Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser, by Dr. li. V.
Pierce, a work ot over nine hundred large
pages, illustrated by two hundred ami
eiglity-tw- o engravings, and elegantly bound
in cloth and gilt, is sent to any address by
the Author on ieccipt of one dollar and fif-

ty cents. Almost one hundred thousand
copies have already been sold. ";

S. A. Ckaig, Ksq., and druggist, of West
Alexander, Pa., savs : "I sell more of Or.
Pierce's preparations than all others com-
bined. They give satisfaction in every case
and I can cheerfully recommend them to
the public."

They give evidence of the possession of
skill.

Messrs. Gunlock & Morgan have gone to
Corvallis with the balance ot their band of
excellent American work and carriage
horses. If they do not succeed in closing
them out there, they will go to Dallas aiul
other points on that side of the river.

"Then. Adelgitha, you will be mine?"
"Yes, Ferdinand, if pa is w illing. I al-

ways do what he wants me to do." "But,
will he give his consent ?" "He will.
Pa alwtys does what I want him to do."
Ferdinand in his rapture makes Adelgitha
think that Iter corsets are a aiile too large
for heff j

Says an exchange : A young man visit-
ed Ins sweetheart last utght, and wlien he
left stole tlie dog of the house, and got
half a dollaf for the biute. A man cannot
afford to spend his time for nothing these
bard times not even when courting.

Rev. Mr. White and family, Capt. Shields
and family,j "im. Price and family, bun-
dled up and struck out for Yaquina Bay
last Friday j The Bay bids fair to get away
with a majority of the pleasure seekers
this season;

Mrs. Gilttiorc was takcu to Lebanon on
rtiesd.iv. for burial.
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Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,for the count v of Einn.
Suit in equity for divorce.
Robert B. Templeton, plaint iff, rs Mary Tem-

plet on; defendnnt.
To Mary Templeton, the above named defend-

ant:
In t he name of tho Slate of Oretron : You are

hereby required to appearand answer the com-
plaint of the alKve plaintiff, in the above enti-
tled Conrt. now on nle-wt- h the Clerk of said
Court, within ten days from the; dale of the
service of this summons upon you if served in
Einn connty, ifretron ; but if served In any oth-
er countv in the State of Oresron. then within

-- o-

Following Is a copy of a, Western Union telegram received by Slierman & Hyde, San
rranctsco.

. Vr.w Yokk. SeDtember 29, 1876,

Pelot!bet, Pelton & Co .f New York, lave received DIPLOMA of HONOR and
from Oli'o, and all hea.sks is a chance tedMEDAL of AWARD for the ,

Gold hi New Yot k, 106 V. .

Legal tenders, 94205..
Silver soiu, , , .

Wheat fl 10 V bushel:. .

Oats, 50c bushel.
Butter, 1&3 20c V pound-- .

Eggs, 49c rjdozn,
"

Chickens, f2 503f3 00 1 dozen.
Beef on foot, 3c t pork, do., 7Tbeti

a portion of the work required in his line.
Shop at present over Kuhn's wagou shop.
Give hiiu a call. 'CELEBRATED STANDARD ORGAN

Fok Sale. One hundred acres of land
on the Santiam river one mile north of

twenty day from the date, of the service' of this
attminons upon yon. and if served by publica-
tion, then on or before the first day of the next
term of said Court, to-w- it :

itcmiiatj. the 22i day of Ottnber, 1877,
and yon are hereby not ifled that if yon fail to
appearand answer said complaint as hereby
required, the plaintiff will applj to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint, to-w- it

t adissolntioa of the bonds of matrimony
oxistinir between youand p!aintllf,and for costs
and disbnrsments.

This summons is published by order of Hon.
K. P. Boise ..Jii'UfC ol stud Court. madethis lttll
dny of April. 1S77. I. IJ. N. liL.VCKBCHN.
aii inn.invSi; Atly. for plff

d. w. pnnnf icc, agent,
123 First Street, Portland. Oregon.

BiieoiiT-Sii- les, 13c; hams, Uc; shouldtnWaterloo, Linn county, Oregon, for six
dollars nor acre. Twenty acres of the 8c.

W. 0. ALU, J
Dried apples, 6c; plums, lie.'.
Liverpool wheat niarkpt"," July 10 ;

From a private letter we learn that
Morton will visit Albany after the

of the committee.

lantl tinner Iciicc, and has been in cultiva
tion. Title good. Enquire of ,1. M
Mark?, Lebanon, Linn countr, Oregon

, 459
Soi lilow VI Jtre, f irst f?., Albany, Or. iliatiT Call a tut tct Hun.


